
Hi Friends,

I hope this newsletter finds you well.

This week on the Kornelia Stephanie Show I talk about...
How I went from Suicide to Miracle Worker Extraordinaire 

Check it Out
Right HERE!

Listen HERE

Watch HERE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JEd9CDEDZQhJSTptyjROpoYDYEIPmhw1kRHQkYHt0e1K8YmLxIp1ci7uUqGUvenhTQLGvJCGiKWY3FOh45VzayKe5r_MzgNCGAVAuBR9OyN1&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JHJqrquvTdxdrsGE3aLkSwf7FsCZy-fYpsfVNwWjicpIuugYYrA4pNqwYM2sKzhIi_tKv9v8ay3LY2en3EUPdwKuRBrRKT7ceLmXOvyMf17NZ18inGYnOb2FAbH6SHJQxg==&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JHJqrquvTdxdRNXunXmpsHwdW2QtVM9I5CSNyB5xpvZ4_Z0rtFZNkd7kzOCW8749a7hrikPtFuZpvuPxpRN0tFkDIiy-3UDDUw==&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==


When watching the video it would mean the world to me please subscribe to my
YOUTube Channel and leave a comment under the video. 

SUBSCRIBE HERE

Why do people become entrepreneurs?

It used to be because they couldn't stand having a boss, were easily bored or were too
creative, according to research. In the modern world of today the entrepreneur is on
the rise, giving birth to the "YOU Economy" with many people having multiple
streams of income with ages ranging from 16 to to 90.

As more people align with core values based on freedom, the driving force to succeed has
less to do with the bottom line and more to do with quality of life issues. Feeling
good about what they're doing becomes the standard. Many people are finding all kinds of
ways to supplement their income by doing side hustles that they very much enjoy. 

Side Hustle, the Wealthy Entrepreneur,The Retired

Create Your Reality/Pie.--
Healthy slice of your Financial Pie
Time and value are the new currencies.
Special Guest Speaker- Dianna Solano who is an entrepreneur and single mom.

In Segment One of this show, I talk about 
how I went from Suicide to Miracle Worker Extraordinaire.

Suicide is not the answer; Love is the
answer, and love heals all. I had no reason to
live. I hated myself. I remember this time in
my life. I felt so much shame, unworthiness
and powerlessness. I felt totally abandoned
and betrayed by life and everyone in it. I did
not think I could go on, It was too painful and
suicide became the solution. When
everything was falling apart around me, I

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JHJqrquvTdxdRNXunXmpsHwdW2QtVM9I5CSNyB5xpvZ4_Z0rtFZNkd7kzOCW8749a7hrikPtFuZpvuPxpRN0tFkDIiy-3UDDUw==&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JEd9CDEDZQhJKsYagUUGPhAbdl_gyEMKiyb9nWh4lDvnTaeFzeoaUFieJ9Rs1KwqRi0o5tbukKoeIuK_O7xg4MRPJrAkcn-gJDf8PKiXwLff8QbL6Z4KtJw=&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==


found I was looking outside of myself for
approval and hoping someone would come
along and save me. At that time I had no way
of knowing that the answer was within me. 

What you really want to do is kill the pain,
not take your own life. The way to kill the
pain is to feel the pain. It's only in feeling it
that you can heal it. There are no short cuts.
To feel is to heal which is a huge process for
the body to undertake but being in that deep,
deep grief creates a way through to safety
and first steps to wholeness.. September is national suicide month, and it was on
September 17th, 1993, when I had a change of heart and tried one last time to do
something different instead of harming myself. I surrendered my heart and soul and asked
God/Source/ to take over and help me heal my life. National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
Call 1-800-273-8255

I used to be an addict. I was on drugs for 13 years of my life. The core wounds were deep
with self-hatred at my center.. The drugs kept me from feeling my childhood pain that I had
come into this life with. They kept me from feeling my worthlessness. The best thing my
parents did was not to rescue me so that I could hit bottom and rescue myself by choosing
to surrender and saying yes to life, saying yes to me, Though it was hard on them and on
me, it led to the beginning of my new journey which uncovered my genius.  

As I say in my book, Peace The Flip side of Anger, the outcome was a happy one "Where
once my soul was suicidal and wanted to die, it's now rejoicing, living fully, acknowledging
its painful path, the suffering. Each lesson gave me the opportunity to come home to
myself, birthing the new, becoming the truth of who I am, unconditionally loving the self
whole and free."

I talk about our responsibility to be the love we want to see in the world.
Merging heaven on earth into the physical is an inside job that requires a body, a physical
body, Yours, and mine and that’s how Heaven on Earth is realized. National Suicide
Prevention Lifeline Call 1-800-273-8255

I am so excited about the Miracle that life is that we are and look forward to building our
new world together with you. 2020 is just around the corner and even though we are
facing huge challenges ahead there are solutions for everything and we can do anything.

I Love You All,

Kornelia

Are you interested in the Costa Rica Retreat but have questions?

Check out the HAPPINESS RETREAT DAILY ITINERARY HERE

Also I am holding a special call on the last Saturday of the month to
have your questions answered.  

Use THIS LINK at 10 AM.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JHJqrquvTdxdTuglEQXg7qwFLfZBsPjAAHL2fPX_shvnsTM_eNqNaQi9OHsqP1PqdqvMiAGPg-ENJeUS3v8VYXYT0OyEWIJi12vdaE1okdgPPTgBItBzXL4=&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JHJqrquvTdxdGIhLapXiEp9bDyg3yNcRuA5dDgAzZiVio3far3Zt8UD03GcKlga2RpcHxhsyzRozopdbfC_KVyIcTWU1In15uA==&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==


Hold your space Today!

A $500 deposit holds your
space. 

Send a check payable to:
Kornelia Stephanie P.O.

Box 119
La Conner, Wa 98257

OR

Pay $520 with a credit card 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JONK3I9pD2VWJ0H2eYrXiulaXZKxAKOiwM6ntQj6nrr7C-uqjBQZMBB7TlXLwvcENJQLpYi6IcZjmjOgx7_qTfJw8h8J6OT8QGuJHq3hpncHqWZ6wXuc1H4wPBPe7AfqBJAJiEvZ-hpS&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JONK3I9pD2VWy4CL2I0kEjvelhJ9urOnFSkZFnSKbRU8pepOxScXzcx5lrUQ20w5qaFhH7QOKTLvWEXjr6WHZ1BR_KfG3cxI81-z3_Ah63PD2CKPbfIembsD0spyqjf7Uuk1MewOmmHCR0el3StzZ2aWaG7180NjpOd7DCja-mAbPmGkMPjfN-0=&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOcPGSATxK1PTobZEcTvJNPoGLGeWMLaLHQdVvkIx-o4IJBm3DO7JOpuNYlvCaelJm5wsHWGtjsypN2ET3bsin9Hz-uaMokJOqqgl_vC-mWqUqsizb81xel5PVpANH9dSWSTnTNoa31ODkJoIszvyg==&c=OJQfgvoPGjUKSnz4_hyyc0b9OhsTsxr5AEzGal_jcopa1AQ_xgAmmg==&ch=QDI_i8HpzyGZwBls4-WEVnZZv0YvXqplGuO0CaHuQepqdCD_3YDSKg==



